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TEMPLE TERRACE'S ONLY NEWSPAPER
Saturday

Sept.30, 1944
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The many Temple Terrace friends of Gloria
Hawk, a former resident of Temple Terrace,
will be interested to know that this quite
talented nurse has resignEd her position at
the St. Joseph's Hospital in Tampa. She will
this week leave for Lakeland wherG she will
assume the position of Supervisor of Surgery
at the Lakeland hospital.
Glorta has certainly worked faithfully
and earnestly at the nursing pTofession, and
such a pesition.
d~serves quite rightfully
she's going
.Hawk;
Ke~p your eyes on Gloria
places in the nursing profession.
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FELLOW G.I.s ATTEND

Pvt. W.E.(Bill) Stephens, son of Mr. and Mrs,
w.T. Stephens, was married
to Miss Delia Freeman o~
Memphis, Tennessee. The
wedding was held Saturday
September 23 afternoon in
tre Presbyterian Church at
Columbia, s.c.
All of the boys of
Bill's group in the Medical
Detachment of the 300th
Infantry from Fort Jackson
;\;} £)( J
were present at the ceremony.
Bill had previously
The Parent Teachers Association of the
Temple Terrace School will meet Tuesday,Oct- told his parents of his
plans and on Sunday ho
ober 3, at 3&30 P.M. at the school house.
The theme for 11 the year is "Our Neighbors --- called them to let them
know about his marriage.
Near and Fe.r. With the subject for Tuesday
'l'he Sentinel wishes
"Meandering. in Mexico" Mrs. Helen Renick will
congratulate Bill and
to
·
lead.
wish him luckl
. After the meeting there will be a social
* "" ,~ .;:- *
time ~njoyed • .All Temple Terrace mothers and
~women interested in the Temple Terrace School
WAVE ON FURLO UGH
are espe~ially invited to attend.
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(cont. from col.I)
WAV~ Mary Jane Hawk,
Nancy reports she likes who is stationed at Jackit fine, but admits be- sonviile, is home on furting a little homesiek. lough. She has been spendA covered-dish
ing several days at the
luncheon was enjoyed
*
with her sister,
beach
by the ladies of the
SCHOOL NOTES
Gloria, and friends.
First A.R. PresbyThe enrollment at th
* * * * *
terian Church on Tues emple Terrace School
day at the home of
Capt. and Mrs. Edward
is this year eighty-on~
Mrs. Frank Thomson.
rincipal~ Mrs. Margar- Fletcher ha~e returned
from a leave. Capt. Fletet Wolfgang, a new
eacher of the 6th, 7th, cher is an Instructor at
Mrs. Phyllis
Hillsborough Army Air
nd 8th grades, is a
Humes left on WedField.
and
esident of Tampa
nesday for a visit
ormer instructor of
."."
*
with her mother 1~
athematics at Sulphur
prings Junior High.
Indiana.
Mrs. Bakor, of the
1Uss Catherine Cadwell, Temple Terraco Apartments,
eplacing Mrs. Am.y · Re~ returned from the hospital
ves as teacher of the this week. Gapt. and Mrs.
Mrs. J.W. Yan de
3rd,4th,and 5th grades, Baker are the proud parents
Venter has returned
from an extended t 'rip, is also a Tampa resi.j of a fine baby boy. We
understand the young fellow
dnt and for the past
through the north.
ear has been working looks just ljke his Dad.
She visited friends
and i·elatives in Mich- or the government. Sh
* ~· '*
~~as also a former mem•
iga~, Toledo, Ohi~; .
Your editor has received
er of the Sulphur
and Chieago, Illw
a letter from ivir. R.T.
prings Junior High
iH~
Sherman, . nho is now in h i s
Mr. Hume~ reports . chool faculty.
summer home in New .Briti uL
he is kltcping a bach· __________ __,Conn. He says:"We hai· ~ .::J.o-c
elo1.. esta-b.:?i.s.hment no adS! an:v reservations as yet for our re> turn t rir
D ~· 1 orl~a so . do not know at this time jus~ when
Mrs. Humes has go!l.B
we will get back •••..•.. We are hav!ng such a
to Minn£l'apolis to
good time up here we do not kww ji,lst when we will
visit her mother.
back down ta Florina. we are q~ite certai~
get
Nancy is at r>arry C.onet be in 0Dt;ol7s-:r ••• •• "
wjlJ
it
11.ege ,Jium.:J...fe.,,.,r. c~1..r)
MRS. THOMSON FETES
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
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markable
begin with it is no small
To
If you have any item you
There is Mr. and Mrs., M rjorie,
institution.
think would interest the
Bob and Harry, Sarah, Tom, and
twins
the
people of Temple Terrace Sam,
a total of nine. Mr. Dowmaking
Ruth; this
phOlW it in to 73-2624,
ivirs. Dowling from
Oak,and
Live
ling is from
Jackson-ville. Mar-jorie, \':>am, and Ruth were
Founded 1940. Serving
the people of Temple Ter- born in r1orida, while Sarah,the twins, and
Tom hail from South Carmlina. The Dowlings
race with news of their
community for four years. moved to Temple Terrace four years ago after
living in Tampa for 8 yea~s.
WE PRINT ONLY TRUTH
Mrs. Dowling told-· me her chief interest
1s~young people, and she certainly does get along splendidly with tha1.
For recreation Mr. Dowling would rather take golf club or fishing pole
ia hand. In fact his hobby is artlently shared by all\Jllembers of his
MA.L.E _
'
family.
Marjori~, who has· .'been working in the auditing department of the
First National Bank for the past 18 months, likes to sew and loves to
da~e-. Her sister, Sarah, is a faithful football fart and wouldn't
miss one of Hillsborough•s games for the world• Ruthie, the youngest,
is inolined,..however, to play baseball in a pair of shorts. Barn is at
the present a pre-aviation- Cadet at Keesler Field awaiting assignment•
Waiting isn't the only thing he has been doing; K.P. and drill manage
to keep him occupied. As to school life, the Dowlings are well represented, Ruth in the 6th and Tom in the 8th attend Temple Terrace
School. The twin·s , Bob and Harry• are in the 10th at DHillsborough with
their sister, Sarah who is in the 12th.
Like most other Temple Terrace families, the Dowlings have an
assortment of animals. There is Buster and Puddles, the dogs, Nancy
the cow, Tige the cat, . and Marjorie's two pet ducks.
If you haven't already met the Dowling family, and I'm sure most
of you have, let me urge you to do so. No matter what your interests
are, you are bound to find one of the Dowlings with mutual interests.
They are a fine family, and you will want to meet them •
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Capt. and Mrs . John Perkins of Peoria, Ill. are living in the
Gillette house. They have three children --- Johnny, Dorothy Jo,
and Barbara Anne. Capt. Perkins is a Ghaplaip at Hillsborough Field.
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Kraft Malted Mi,l.k

Vea~
B~ef

Kraft American Cheese
Armour's $tar Lard
Apples

OF

Ba.naaa.s

DPEN

WHITE

RAISINS

Sw~et Potato~s

Cabbsg.a

Coco-malt
Whole .Apr.:1£ot s
Mott's Apple Juice no poi.~ts
Boydraee ~paghexti .D.tnne~
.Log Cabin .Syrup
Lettuce

C J..0~
73-£.S.S~

WEDNESDAY 1JNTIL .1.P. M.
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